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The War in 
South Africa

reported .to be becoming nervous. They now declare war on Portugal and attack 
fear night sorties and constantly open a Dela-gioa at once, in order to prevent any
heavy" fusilade on an imaginary attack. K . ttth Ger-

“The German officials have promptly many regarding the complete partition of 
the Boers from recruiting in Portuguese colonial possessions.

, XT , Germany is to receive aB Portugal’s
d. Neither men nor horses Asiatic possessions, that is to say Ti

are permitted to cross the border.’* mor, Goa, Famaio, Macao and Din, with
• 20,000 square miles of territory and a 

million inhabitants. Germany further 
receives in Africa all Portuguese terri- 

- tory north of Mozambique, except a strip
of land three miles wide for Cecil 

Lieut.-Col. Steele Will Com ma ad Northwest Rhodes’s trans-African railway. For
these the German government will pay 
Portugal 25,000,000 marks.

Oanmientirig on this, the Herald says 
it has long been ' expected that England 
wouH ultimate^ ^possession of Del- 
agoa Bay. Under an aarceeropiit mad^

Ottawa, Dec. 28,-It is understood in 1891, G'rea^,i|titoin and Portugal 
that Ineut.-Col. Steele! superintendent agreed tha$ -in py^nt of “one $f’ two pow- 
of Northwest Mounted Police, who re- w? .proposing to part with .any of the 
centiy returned from the Yukon,--will be *1frr't^'es''^0 south of the- Zambesi, 
appoih-ted to command the two _Nprto- >g a p^entiiS'^toSte^S 

west squadrons of the second continent, in question or *ny,portion oftfeem,” 
These squadrons will be selected tor . Report NdtlOfedited •
more daring and more general work than i *,vv. ^ do -W-’ . u. -, •■>-*the two squadrons of mounted Infantry. Lokai XnS&er ' of tierhn sye^t

Postoffice Employees, 1 treaty between, Germany, Portugal and
Tfc;,e„ M.Sw W. Miioeb 6«-d :&£%!&*?&!* %£

(five ppstoffiee' employees to South .Africa : with .no. eredenep in official circles, here.
to JoM fhe Imperlât àriny portal etatfs A foreign office .officiab-said their ad-
there at the expense of the OtfawSPpes*.- : Tices frog) Portugal and Germany left
office department (has been accepted. ly° an'in vention^ ^nbKcation was laÇ8e-

This offer was made by Mr. Mu-lock _
when the last contingent was being sent,- ! reto Comment.
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, regretted that London, Dec, 28.—The St. James Ga-
ali arrangements had been made by the Œger^re™rtf °" th^?kal
D . .. ■ - , , Anzdiger s reported treaty, says it is a
British postal department and the of-, patchwork /of previous reports, some 
fers could riot be accepted then. partly true and some entirely false.

When -Mr. Mulock returned from To-

riding about' arffirtLi'T'^ls is the case 
also in districts ofeily fifty miles from 
Capetown, where a seditious movement 
is busily propagated. The British forces 
are inadequate to guard 1,000 miles of 
communications.”;

Dispatches from Modder River repre- 
semt Dutch disaffection in Griqualand 
West as growing very serious. In, some 

_ ,, _ , , . _ towns -the entire 1 Dutch have joined the
Bull )r’a Forces Will PrObaUj Se- Boers. The rebels have formed a langer

mobilize at Frere Before 
Advancing.

Plans of Klondike’s
V

Campaign MinesTJS& stopped

It Is Thought the British Will 
Besiege the Different Boer 

Positions,
(MW MTU AFRKA Mr. A W. Taylor Tells of New 

Discoveries That Have 
Been Made.

at a point about thirty miles west of 
Modder River ca'ffip. H is aWiniMmnc- 
ed that the Boers ,have raised, the-^iege 
of Kürumàn and have ail, withdrawn" to 
Miagersfonitein. "> » i • - ’4>

S,aa.rons Of er of Pott Office Em-And That Lord Roberts Will 
March North Through 

Bloemfontein.

General Warren. Valuable Lode Section Found-- 
A Great Rush to Cape 

Nome Expected.

British ArtiUerÿ Shell Boer Posi
tional Chieveley and 

tiadysmith.

#
ployets A cep id.Pietermaritzburg, Dec. 26.—Gen. Sir ; 

Chartes Warren, commanding the Fifth 
division, arrived here last1 evening1-with 
his staff, and- immediately proceeded for 
the- front. »••

j.-iI I(Special to the Times.)t -* V
b-

"SU-HffM ’"A"
.Don-don, 4., ,Deç„, , 28-—Mr. Wauaton - - ,,-, - ——v--------- - -, -

Churchill idlegraphed , to- the 51ornii(g> Bpers, Fire, on Rgeonnpitering ,;Pazty-r 
!>«#; .front, Cbieynjgy GaiW. under ,tK . „... tine,» in, Gpod,Positions.
d^#r ‘̂lSe <toTOkte°çW<iden^ in’ ' Kittber%„ D^^At 2:30 thi/af- 
«'■'t1 jiSS^Rn’Ief- and there is a stern tfUn-dun mbtintod ’ detachmeittS .Urirter

cSSF rpriVnful i'mprçusion'wàs caused Mszmn and three ^en-pounders under 
bV/ffc SLfiw^nt of the change of Major Maj*. recMnroitered.'• (-Leavra^ the
eo&ntindfe%-ûi/ctiiëï; (bait thé soldiers entrenchments the- British admneedi to tt,e condluidôn that the BrftisH have 

“ r“dlC1'te The Doer pickets fired-a ndtour.Maatlins given, up .thejdea of,carrying the-.poæ-

• ^situation, nevertheless' is àifficufi; ^ *e W and Modder Riv

ers by assault, and will await the trans
ports. arid cavalry required to givn their 
forces tile necessary ability, when ^hey. 
hope to be in a -position’ to besiege the 
Boers in their respective Plevnàs, Vhile

Gen. Robert* carries out -the original
. - ,-v7* v-. », -

pian, qf campaign, that of advancing
straight north of Bto'emfoutcdn, the oth- 

I er generals retaining- sufficient mobile 

troops tQ reach their goals by circuit
ous routes.

FROMfOiMBERLEY:-'- -nY Mr. A. W. Taylor, a mining broker of 
this city; Who recently returned from 
Dawson and is now at Greenwood, in an 
interview, said: “The output of the K'on- 

. tii'fc'e^ this season will largely depend on 
the (kind Of winter there. The winter 
*o 'far has been so open that the drifts 
are not tolly frozen up, and this has in
terfered to" a considerable extent with 

/the drifting. Should the mild weather 
continue if wiF cut the output 'Consider- 
ably. ’ ■ /- :
, “From what I know of this and-other 
se/tions of East (arid West Kootenay, I 
thffik a man’s cTfàncés would' 'tlé better 
here thah itt the northern districts. They 
are beginning’ to find in the Klondike 
good free milling ore which will pay 
handsomely, but even this should not 
induce a man to leave this section, where 
there is a 
market.

“It is estimated that from 60,000 to 
Oi.OOO wil) go to Cape Nome the com
ing season on account of the placer dig
gings on the -beach there. I haye learn
ed that while a part of the -beach is 
rich, it is patchy, and there will be op
portunity for only a few of those who 
go there. If 10 per cent, are success
ful it will be the limit, and the other 90 
per cent, will return empty handed after 
a, hard trip.

“Wages are extremely good- 
Dawson -this winter

CoL Otter, Commander of Can
adian Contingent, Goes 

to Naial.I

v

(Associated Press.)
London,- -Dec. - 28.—Experts are coming

1
|lflfÉP ttipjgs

■TÛ"jip..eiyinny hay.e all the ranges mark-.» witnarey. J,nerr gunç are .well post

drffts ar^ commanded by converging Ottawa, Dec. 27.—The following mes- 
■iiiîiketry\, fire' from probably 12,000 sage was -received from .Sttothcona to- 
Hoers./ '' / •' * day: “Have cable from»Otter-, dated Bel-

J*!phe¥e are sixteen miles of wild, btok- mont. Dec. 18th. that compressed meat 
eh country before reaching Ladysmith, and lime juice tablets most acceptable, 
which' dinimpds- early relief.” The committee being fiormed will act ac-

" ' ' Bopr Activity. eordfngly.”
No. information has reached the militia 

department in reference to the capture 
of any Canadians by Boers. -,

1

permanency and a handy

I
parliament summoned.

ronto yesterday morhing he foiintf a 
oa'Me waiting him accepting' tffie offer, w.„ „ . . ‘ °~7 „ .
Which he had previously m^-u^e. re- W‘“ Meet I Dispatch, of Business on

suit will be that five trained hands of 
the department will be sent to South' i 
Africa to represent Canada.

The postmaster-general had

./to |-r
■ , Winston : Ohurcbill's message from 
Ghieveley Gamp is responsible for some 
over-coloring of the gravity of the situa
tion,'. but all- to-day’s news conveys the
impressiom,that Gen. Bullet may be in- Ottawa, Dec. 27.—The following are 
tending another attack upon the Boer the officers named' tor the sêcohd conlin- , at ®oeT beadquaftiers. 
pcWStion.

February 1st.Frendh Attache.
The government of France has ap

pointed Oapt. Démangé military attache

o
Officers for Second Contingent. (Special to the Times.) 

long ! Ottawa, Dec. -28—Parliament 

conference w-i^h Ijord Minto at Rideau summoned at a meeting of the cabinet 
Hall this forenoon and doubtless the . this forenoon. The date of the opening 
whole matter was talked

around 
on account of the 

extremely large number of people going 
w WS- to Oape Nome, near the mouth of 
« ^n*£0n- It has taken away the bulk 

of the Skilled miners. All who are not 
tied up by contract, or who have inter
ests- which they could not leave, have 
gone down over the ice. The ice makes 
an excellent highway over 1.800 miles 
from Dawson to the month of the river.

Quartz mines have been discovered 
about 14 miles from Dawson, at the 
junction of Eldorado and Bonanza creek. 
The belt is quite an extensive one. There 
are also some large gravel bars 120 
miles east of Dawson, in the McQues- 
tion district. Here several syndicates 
will take large quantities of dredging and 
machine shovels in next season for the 
purpose of working these gravel bars. 
Ihis is particularly good 
those who have obtained 
from the government can count them
selves as particularly lucky.

I*/ McQuestion district, at 
point 12o males due east of Dawson 
new placer district was found during 
the last summer. This promises- to be 
quite an extensive district, and with the 

_a°d the free railing Daws^1" a<Ilî f° the Permanency of

i wasa
gent, except for the Northwest detach- 

Certainly the Boers are not inactive, meut, which will be named -by the com- 
At (both .Modder River and the Tugria miss loner of Mounted P-oliée later. Col. 
they are. sqid to be strengthening their Drury commands the artillery; Major 
fopces, an4, extending defence works, Huckm, of Québec, “O” Battery; Major 
whiçh, in both cases are seemingly im- Hurdman, of Ottawa, ‘T)” Battery;-Ma- 
pirégnablé/ '. * . jor Ogilvie, “EF Battery. Col. Lessard

commands the Mounted Rifles, with Ool. 
Evans second! in command; Major For-

Cretan Volunteer.

Many Cretans -in Athens are offering 
their services to the British consul for 
the war in South Africa.

over and a re- , has not been given out officially, but it 
| will 'be either the last week in January 

or the first of February.

ply sent to Mr. Chamberlain.
At a meeting of the cabinet later Mr. 

Muiock laid his proposition before his 
colleagues.

o
Later—Parliament will -meet for the 

carried on dispatch of business on February 1st.WESTERN BORDER. :Preparing to Strike.
The negotiations 

through the militia department and 
office.

areChievéley dispatches indicate that _________ , .. . „ , _ , „

sfc-sa? usa
vance. s V »

Doubtless he would be^glad to retrieve 
top/reverse, betoto the arrival of 

l-jwl ««ij-'-ts; yet he is hardly likely 
td attefiTT -iKtthef frontal attack. It is 
more lik-'»- "'--it he is preparing to strike 
should •tVl

COLOMBIAN REVOLUTION.
- ----- o-----

Fighting Continues While the People Are 
Clamoring for Foreign Intervention.

( war

Col. Otter to Join Cen. Bullir’s Stall - Field 
Fortifications at Ladysmith Will with

stand Any Attack.

(Associflted Prese.)
Ottawa, Dec. 28—The minister of 

militia has accepted the offer of Capt.
Howard, of Gatling gun fame, to ac
company the second contingent to South advices say the endeavors to effect 
Africa. He will ’have charge of the 1 Premise between the government and the 
Maxim gun, equipped on a light carriage, I insurgents have failed, resulting in a re- 
which will allow of its being galloped in- ! newal of hoetilities on the Pacific side, 
to and out of action with the mounted ! .and ,M>th perdes are marking time, 
rifles. On the Atlantic side severe fighting has

occurred. The government troops, it ap
pears, broke the truce and attacked the 
insurgents near Baronqullla, who retreated 

The government 
forces subsequently Yefl into a trap and 
suffered severe tosses, 
was wounded.

PLAGUE IN NEW CALEDONIA.
----- O-----

(Associated Press.)
(Sydney, N.S.W., D. c. 27.—The British

o
(Associated Press.)

) Kingston, Jamaica, Dec. 28.—Colombian
a eom-

i-
„ . , , London, -Dee. 28.—The .war oflfce’ has

consul at Noumea confirms She report j . ,i
moveaip! * that, thé plague, in a severe type, is rag- ! received the following from Capetown,
“m® rtttffe.tihi.ii- r iSL' - T , ing and many deaths have occurred m ! dated Wednesday, December 27: i s

. F; ^ hill s reference to Lady- New Caled-onia. The" governments of . •-
smith vp*ply that th^ jdtutofypw of Ajisti Al a have taken ' stringent precaur “Methuen reports as follows;
the,gains n is more de^eripte than had ti es "for quarantining arrivals from 
been supp .se4. : The fibers continue Nouméa, 
fortifying the hills commanding the town.
Gen. White, however, heliographs that 

.Lgdj^aiith on, December

:

Boers make - any offensive
ground, and 

concessions

Charged With Aiding Boers.
Durban, Natal, Dec. 27—A German 

fanner named Stucke and the Rev. Mr. 
Hart os, director of the Hanoverian mis
sions in Natal, have, been arrested and 
imprisoned at Estcaurt.. charged with, 
aiding the Boers. They both claim the 
protection of Germany.

..“At 9:30 yesterday evening the/Doers 

on the -south side of Magersfiontein, open
ed a heavy fire for some time.

“This morning the naval Brigaidé'fired 
-at the enemy at the west part otj.Bag- 

erfontein.
“The eava-lry brigade is reconnoi^ering 

in a northeasterly direction. o
“Lieut. Masters has made an expended 

reoonnoissance westward and northward 

of Enaldn and reports all well.

“The farmers were glad to seee our 
men. They were suffering from wttot of 
food.

after a stubborn battle.
HILDA BLAKE EXECUTED. 6

<y Gen. Casabeanca
(Associated Press.)

Brandon, Man..-Dee; 27.—Emily Hilda 
Blake was hanged this morning. The 
drop fell at 8:40.

BRIDGE WASHED AWAY.

H /T«Vtfl«S «•jw— »,
Competent military critics in London 

raard the caimpaign as a complete dead- 
to”. tor the present, owing to the dis
persal Of the British forces and- (thje lack 
of adequate transports. They believe it
will be many weeks before Lord Roberts (Special to the Times.)
mil be, abjj|. to reorganize and make an ; Otter Point, B.C., Dec. 27.-The
' Tn ‘"ti I99^eme'°-t- bridge across Coal Creek was washed

The'Boer trench work is so good that 
it enables the enemy to hold a long line . ... . . ...
with very/tow men, and travel''great dis- was bulU about e*1* years ago. 
tances ffhder perfect cover, so as rapid- water Coal Creek has never been 
ly to yehifbice-any point attacked. high. All the small creeks are swollen.

;'?■ -i-l^Dtft'ghers Driven Back
Chie’ve-fey Camp. Natal, Friday Dee. ENTERTAINEDBY THE QUEEN, j “Gatacre and French-report no change 

22.—Giir scouts having reported Boers (Associated Prese.) ' j m the. ffituation.
m fEgrtie on this side of the Tugela River, New York, 'Dee. 27.—I^ndon. cables “Baden-Powell reports all well on 

n ™gllltaT.f supported dcscribiiig the Queen’s Christmas tree Dec. 12th.” .„
3 5 and al] the available mount- ontertaiiMn-ent to the wivqs and children
ÇÜ .yidlunteers. under the command of of the Queen’s Guards now in South At- Boer Losses at Magersflontein, 
Ijord Durolonald. advanced. The Boers rica, say the Queen received her guests^e^auto HVer- The BTltUh mStGiSeS . S

capture 500 cattle. chair. She smiled when the children
Officers Missing. ' ; reached her presence and gazed ctraonB-

Chievb.ey Camp, Dec. 25.—Although ly at her- Th<‘n ««<* -mother brongtrt 
the two armies were in sight of each foT"-ar>(1 her children. The Queen amil- 
othcr, with (the temperature 102 degrees - ed ra<Iiantiy and presented, each 
in the’ shade, the British to-day enjoyed appropriate gift taken from, the greet 
characteristic Christmas cheer. Christmas tree.

Capts. Glenfell and Kirkwood, of the 
South African, Light Horse, left here 
yesterday-to inspect the patrols along 
the. eastern hills. Their horses returned 
«tir night alone.

Both sides are apparently powerless to" 
hold the advantages gained, occasioning
popular disgust and n clamor tor foreign “Take the Yukon- Wto 
Intervention on behalf of the commercial ent time incl,ià< ,ï Ï 1 the Pre6"
and Industrial Interests, which are threat- tion .nj ell1d,nS the Forty-mile sec-

A F,™„ r„rt„ « Dto Sad- M *“ "»"»■ """ *• 85-®° =”»'=

dcn-ly on the Street. MONTREAL NEWS .point that should not be
Durban, NataiTD^T 28.—Mr. Harry there is as goo^L'a4!culhiral>nrl-t>^m

, M„r. Drr-£T4.H.^

was commander of the Natal Naval Vol- , y' pastOT of Douglas Methodist church, and, in fact, a great many of the h.Zv ’
unteers. has accepted a call to Brandon, Man., commodities. One man made „ fn/tn'ZI

subject to the decision of the transfer l3®! sumimer ont of a farm which he 
"w T c . . had which is located with™ Kotiks

a ci i e ,, _ Wm. McNally, ide<?liiniiig the honor às Da»x\ son. There are thoiiRamTc
Lx-po_rters Are Seeking the Opinions of candidate for the mayoralty in the inter- fit for stock raising; and the dav

Experts Regarding the Matter. I ests of Irish'citizens, Mr. W. E Doran W1 comp "’hen people wilf go into that

of certain flour cargoes, and the reports ! dispatrii says hnn- ----- o-----

i F 5 F ” H A~*“ ““ «i
The Tribune says the Washington offi- ! . P:x>f- Dom/bque Ducharme, the well- 

cials. .express confidence that the British ku-rwn organist and Pianist, died sudden- 
government will make toll reparation j- *y thjs morning. Dgath. was due to 
for -any act committed by its naval ! heart fai'™re- 
agents if it turns out to have been idle- ! — ~
gal or unjustified. It seems that among I 
the rules tor contraband of war adopted 
by the United States -last year is 
which says that among the articles 
ditionally contraband are provisions 
when destined for an enemy’s ship or 
ships, or tor a place besieged, Soane at
torneys think that if England can prove 
she is conducting a campaign cf reduc
tion and ultimately contemplates the in
vestment of Johannesburg or Pretoria, 
she can rightly claim that large ship
ments of flour and other food stuffs de-, 
stined for Transvaal cities are for the 
aid and comfort of the. enemy.

An -Investigation.

i

DEATH OF MR. BSCOMBE.
o

o

(H
away on Christmas day. This bridge

The
so

,i O
THE SEIZURE OF FLOUR.b

-o

name-iCapetown, Dec. 23.—A man 
Green, former sergeant-major of the
British army battalion department, is 

among the Boer prisoners captutod at 
Magersfontein. Green, who deserted, 
from Alderéhot in 1893, admitted hè had: 

'been some time in the service of the 
Boers and had instructed them in trench
ing. He says there were 23,000 Skiers 
at Magersfontein, 21,000 of whom were 
engaged the day of the battle. The.Boer 
losses, he also asserts, were very heavy, 
the trenches being full of dead.

Green further declares that if the at
tack 'had been pressed the Boers Would

Boer position, at 5 b’èlèétk this morning, day, Ohio. 11 ■' l - have yielded and says the Boer horses
using lyddite. The Shelling continued '.............. 2___L__A2_'’ , , . .. „ ,,,

■ ■ i " » t-wto-wStos. /»-♦ to be 1,1,. „ th, M„«„. w..

provifay’thfartefiri-ejlcBméats. Thcvean -.......1-, - - 111 IIITII
from hill, to rry j4* In nAIAL

La-ÿ^itoà/àts^diad. * busy ..morning- WOfQ‘TO Tnt . --------------

to-day, shelling .Ithe Boer’s position on TI/l' - <_ ___ ± »t 1 Boers Fire on the British Near MagersloateiaSStraPWSé’îtiSSf W Wtiamt j BKrjh.rs L,»t Heavily la R»- '

dctoh 5Saïti5otK>'i , But same stubborn people \
•Stf «B'Aï ’iST^W/to .*«, "Jfimyr to

zzzgngr, w.» fyJn&qisRMPm
London, Dec. 27v—The DaUy Chroni- Ot CUISe it*, Tflt cUtis0 reCOCJ-

21^;,. says:/«Strong measures'■are neCes- assaranrP nf fteraf+ft 
eary to check the hostile feeling ambng °T neUTlU
the Dutch colonists, whose* condition is W all bjflod trpnbleei scrofula, plm- 
sho-wn-iti, - the .-réutotal of railway bdits, plea, as well as diseases of the kidneys, 
the obstruction of bridges and culverts :i7er and.bowela,;Hp°d’s Sarsaparilla is 
and -attacks; itoon solitary horsenr-n. Dis- the effective and faultless cure, 
affection- is 't^inereBse unless fm- BtoOd Purifier—“ I have taken Hood’s
mediate- reiritoreementg are forthcoming Sarsaparilla, and find R beneficial for nay-

susssasrss^ r. chndr^ave^akem'HbS'Âtorepeàrt&

Anxiety heiraiding the »ttit\lde Of the aud it strengtbened us. ' It Relieved me hr n 
jolonval Dutch is àtéadily' ; growing, lame back.” David McGeûros. caretaker 
rhey mattaeoAo effort - to cirficéal’their ’Colt-Institute, Galt, Onfe,; "-ç ■ , *
sympathy with the two republics., atid C , . ÿi .ff
the pn^lcfmwtion nAw i* wlréfher if the JtOOdÔ ^CUt&OtHi/UUJ 
military situation is not changed they ' - ■». t , 'l
wTTl keep from» open rebellion. rKj*e

‘/Even in districts that have not been “ ---------
visited by the Boers in the eastern part 
of the province, the Dutch farmers are

b.SlyT8™w A- Pub!irov^ Lunen- 

troribw 'nn'r a Wre°k from: stomach

SEfr*
only tor'be disappointed dn- a^cure^he 
was recommended' to use » ’ ,e-* SiriL.S1* «?”:in» *bc t!Vda-v’ a-fter years of suffer
ed prodaim/'^ and hapP-T "oman 
her Me th‘S great remedy saved

Cn°l'd by Den'n & Hiscoeks. Hall & 

MISSING T5l7LiR ^RESTED.

with an

no ■|
died from exposure.

-----o—
(Associated Preee.)

Toronto, Dec. 27.—John. - Mealy, aged 
rt- ., twenty-five, died in the emergency bos-

CoL Qopald, of the Royal Fusiliers, pita I this morning, the result of exposure 
has had tos collar bone 'broken by being to extreme cold, having; been found lv- 
thrown.lTOffp his horse while 
duty.

one
oon-

on omtpost ing on the Grand Trunk , track
BowmanViile. with his leg broken and 
fibth feet badly frozen. He is supposed 

a train. Before

near
&aval Guns i

at Work, i - - - - •____
Ohieveley Damp. Natal, Tuesday, Dec, to haVe fallen from a train.__ ____

rhe -oiava; guns began shelling the death tlie victim gave hls home as Find- 
Boer position, ait 5-b’elékik this mnrniu» >i :- v

(Associated Press.)

? s eeU TniaslnS «inre the bank 
hav>dbrendto^k-and -f<>r whom detectives 
S SIm;e then’ was cap-
citvZ S * Cuneffonde, a suburb of this 
city, this morning. Herbert, it appeal
Xad-:^ lirinS in an empty tortse to 
the northern part of the eity for 
tome unnoticed by the potice

. Gebert, it appears, has been in the
Wire6the ttr<> bank clnscd and de-
-SSnafea ,efforts,of the detective force 
to^v dare aO»C0nCta' hfe ^entity until .-,
result-inn- ing)?< Wll£n ^ was shadowed, 
resulting m- his arregt thig morning.

INSURA/Nfai WAR ’
. -, —«—«- • r- 1

.(Associated Press.,
. New York Dee. '28.-There is -with the 
beginning of the year a strong possibil
ity of war between the great life insur
ance companies, says the Herald. The 
rebate compact which existed between 
them, and which served to bind them to
gether in a community of interets, has 
been terminated, and this has Wen fol
lowed by the abrogation of an.agreement 
between the New York Life and t. 
Equitable Life, under which the s- 
agents acted for the 
within certain territory.

Washington, Dec. 28.—The work of 
ascertaining the facts connected with 
seizure of American flour by British 
warships has been confided to the United 
States' consul agent at Lorenzo’ Mar
quez. Under Instructions sent by Sec
retary Hay yesterday he will ascertain 
ail «he facts connected with the case, 
and particularly the names of the pert 
sons to whom this, flour was consigned 
and the actual ownership of the goods.

■ 1 ■ 'b-i

theI
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Capetown, Dec. 23.—Ool. Otter, com- 
manflteg the Canadian contingent, is to 
joi^^g .staff pf General Bu%r,’. all of 

whom are proceeding to Nntlti, ihdicat- 
Ingjdfâft ,Gen. Buffer’s sphere ^^11,' Short

ly bfitconfined to Natah

^•^’i^trtrtion at Ladysmitii.'
London, Dee. 28.—The latest independ

ent nëyrs from Ladysmith says:
“The field tortificatlons would

.1 : EARTITIQN tQiF TERRITORY.
; Cession of Delagpa "Bay to Great'Britain

Will Probably Take Place in 
March. -

v
•tit-:-

ill!-
.?<

-X New York, Dec. 28.—The BerKh Lokai 
1 Anzedger publishes the contents of a
Gormen-EngUsh-Portuguese sccrettreaty" 
which will have execiirive force

-

I - , as soon
withstand any organized attack the en- giVt?I!-.a decis"

ion an the Delagoa arbitration, says a
Berlin dispatch to the Herald. This de- 
cision is expected iii January or Febru-

**’. »• «— •« '->»«* eàs ,s; e«?
might be troublesome, but since the rains land and America an indemnity rof £1,-

800,000.
Efigland obtained in 1891 from Por

tugal-the right of pre-emption in Dela
goa Bay. The cession of Delagoa Bay 

“The casualties caused by our shell Manb’next™87 tilerefoTe be expected in 

fire are increasing and the Boers are It is possible President Kruger-

now

> K
emy is likely to deliver,,

“There are sufficient food stuffs for
B

I
same eamipc

there, jias.,been .some gradng within the 
British lines.

THE VACANT SBNÀTORSHI'F
Oj

(Associated Press.)
Quebec, Dec. 28.—The electors of Quebec 

Bast are urging the claims of their local 
member, Hon. J. Shehyn, for the vacant 
sepatorehip, caused by the death of Sena
tor Price.

“There is no horse sickness.
- Hood'« Pill, cure liver 111»: thewon-lrrlt»tlnz »r,<i 
only cathartic to take with llre.l-. Sur^torilti:

may

' Sold

Of Exp
vàil

Hairbreat
-Lett

The EngTisU 
«me interesn 
letters writtej 
front, from- z 
tions are- mqJ 

Private Frd 
'Jordon Highjl 
West Kilbride 

. the 22nd (j 
rilhle fight wifi 
Eiandislaagte.l 
here, ..qnd took] 
lot of officers] 
the hottest pi] 
We were und] 
two miles. I 
ed. There -wo 
great coat, a ml 
ed McComibia, 
side. We ton 
charged them.] 
could not stan 
in the wounds] 
and wet. the ] 
and we had ] 
Diek-Cunyngha 
nearly every q| 
something wrq 
we captured ] 
sifiendid the J 
hope we neven 
there will be 
close of the cl 
ficer left to id 
£ints in A Com] 

One of ] 
young fellow, d 
only five cuimpd 
F. The pipe] 
pipers were a 
charge. The I 
This is no con 
thing is so deal 
a loaf, and li 
finish up now. J 
us going out td

•':d.

Impur i:
The following 

of a man servi! 
Horse gives a' 
attack on the j 
laagte:

Imperial 
Ladj-smith, 

Miy Dear Mot 
let you know ho 
would-, I have n 
letter written : 
telling you I ha 
to fight for my 
may say this is 
battle at Elands 
miles from La< 
on Saturday me 
21st October, a 
at 6 a.m., and 
same night. I i 
has 'been my gc 
without a serait 
to my right an 
There are 52 di 
ours, w-hieh is 5 
were situated in- 
on the -top of 
seven large guns 
We were in the 
stayed there we 

. dead by this, bu 
ouir boys were i 
and we charged 
D squadrons, in 
150 men.

We charged uj 
strong fire from 
God, it 
firom right to i 
with! shot and 
was spared to tr 
so hard and hot 
would not have 
top if we had no 
the Gordon Hig 
iK greatly and he 
You will have 
charge of the Go 

« dia; well, they s 
Dargai was nothii 
np that hill 
shot and shell a: 
be in so hot a qt 
commanding offic 
holme, was killed 
the enemy, and 
afternoon to 
ble. -but I am af 
age it without 
have massed agai 
they were defeati 
The Boers had or 
wounded, 
able to knock thJ 
ginning of next ye 
and home once m 
member I fell doij 
dier and 
massing on the pj 
we are going to-J 
fight.

You ought to bJ 
during laddie who 
such a terrible fig] 
given- in by GeneS 
al Hunter as the 
they have ever ex) 
they say that Gr 
be pleased and pire 
H„ for he had eel 
body of 
splendid pluck dis 
field. We -will be 
this, and if I 
of it, I should ha

a

was aw

si

a mo

reco

ana

I am :

a: man.

men. no:

mans

The Gord)
The following is

hy Sergeant Lawrl 
Second Battalion 
ï°® 'h Ladysmith,
I have no doubt yi 
°Us to hear from 
get this you will 
sorimmage we ha 
Elandislaagte last 

-V, pretty warm time 
\-V"e started onlv 5 

and went up the lii 
miles, got mit. an 
la the railway 
a> after going a b:

i
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